S51 mains vesting and asset payment procedure (process chart)

**Self-lay provider’s Responsibility**

- Main connected
- When connected submit H1 Part 2
- Issue vesting certificate
- Issue information for asset payment claim (including part complete work)
- Submit asset payment claim (Invoice)
- Make asset payment
- Asset payment made
- Defects liability period begins (From date of connection)
- Monitor remedial work requirements
- Provide schedule of any remedial work
- Carry out remedial works
- Remedial work required that does not affect supply
- Remedial work complete
- SLP contact SW within 2 weeks of end of Defects liability period
- Remedial work required that affects supply
- Assess remedial work
- Carry out remedial works
- Remedial work complete
- Notification of end of defects liability period received

**Southern Water’s responsibility**

- Service standard

**Service standard**

- SL10
  - Seven days (from receipt of SLF H1 part 2)

- SL11
  - 35 Days (from receipt of invoice)